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Ehya Iron Ore Mines Co.
. '! t,

su bject : I ron ore concentrate I nt"rn#8fflf '*MX 
glg*y €' "r''v
No: 2427 Datet 20/ O2l 2024

Va lid ity: 2a /02/ 2O2a; 13 :00 (l RSI)

Dear all,

Eyha lron ore mines Company (ElM Co), hereinafter referred to as the seller, is going to sell a certain

amount of lron ore concentrate in two parts through an international sales tender as per the

following terms and conditions. Hence, you are kindly invited to submit your best and most

competitive counterbid at a formula base price on utmost 2alO2l2O2a;13:00 (lRSl)to the following

email address:

sellironore@ehyaa.com

FOB Price Formula = Platts toorx midpoint 55% Fe for Quotation Period - @ USD

Quotation Periode (QP) Means: The Average Price 5 days before and 5 days after NOR basis Platts IODEX 65%.

Qunatity: First cargo: 50,000 Mt +/-10%, Second cargo: 5O000 Mt +l-1O%,

Term of delivery: FOB BND lran

Final payment: 5 working days after QP

Laycan: First cargo: Prompti Second cargo: about 1st of Mar 2024; after full payment of advance

Port of loading: BND, lran

Loading rate: 8,000 Mt/Day
Currenry: USD= 3.57 AED

lnspection base: SGS at Load port

. EIM Co reserves the right to reject all offers without stating any reason.

. lncomplete offers which do not conform strictly to prescribed terms and conditions in this tender invitation will not be

considered. lf the winner is unable to satisfy its obligations for cargo lifting and payment whatsoever nature herein, the

Advance Payment shall be retained by Seller and the winner will be not received any offers for the next 6 months.

Other terms and conditions will be on PROFOMA INVOICE in attachment.

Company name of bidder:

Sign and stamp:

Payment Term: 50% cash in Advance 7 working days after Pl issues date,48.% before start loading, 2% against docs.

Bidders are allowed to bid for one or both cargos. Offers are reviewed for each shipment individually.

Best Regards,

Hojot Nosr
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Central Office: No2, Morrdad St., Golha BIvd., Fatemi Sq., Tirhran, Iran. Tel / Fax +982f 88009801

Mine: Ehya Iron Mine, Sangan, IGaf, Mashhad, Iran. Teto5l54l25042-43 Far:05154125041

Website:www.Ehyairon.com Email: Info@Ehyairon.com

Parameter Guarantee Reject Penalty & Premium 1%

Fe 55o/o >65% USD 1.7 DMT

sio2 3.50% max above 4%

A1203 05%max above 1%

P O.O2% max above 0.05%

s O.O2%max above 0.05%

Moisture 8%Max

Size Below 80 Micron 90% Min

First cargo Second cargo

@= USD/MT @= USD/MT

Date and time: Date and time:

Validity offer: Validity offer:
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